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Job ServiceLocal News Briefs Union Demand--

You can still buy a Johns-Ma- n --

ville roof, nothing down, 12 no. to
pay. Mathis Bros., 164 S. Comt

Needs New-Worker-
s

!:

On Negroes
Deplored

Third Son to Olsons Their
third son was born Tuesday at Sa WASHINGTON DC, Oct 27-.- With the prospect of losing sev

(ffV-Joh- n P,' Frey, president of the en officials within the next ten
days, the Salem branch, of the
US employment service faces the .

AFL metal trades department
Tuesday advised the Portland
metal trades council to rescind its
demand for down-gradi- ng of ne

lem Deaconess hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Olson, recent arrivals in
Salem from Minnesota. Olson .is
a membsr of . the Statesman's
pressromm force. .

"

Price of shines, shoe dyes, not
raised. Pioneer Bid. Shine Stand.

: Gadwa Returns Dr. M. E.
Gadwa, city . alderman, returned
early this week from the Rocky
Mountain conference for osteo-

pathic physicians and surgeons
held October 20, 21 and 22 . in
Denver. Dr. P, R. Russell, im-

mediate past president of the Na-

tional Osteopathic ; . association,
was among, those-- ; in I attendance
and one of the principal speakers
tithe conference which drew

more than 100 doctors from Rocky
mountain and Pacific coast states.
Clinics 1 on infantile paralysis,
spastic and flaccid paralysis and
spinal' fractures were featured on
the program. Dr. Gadwa trvelr
ed to and from the conference by

"United Air Lines.

ironic situation of having an em V

ployment crisis in its own ranks.
gro shipyard, employes. r i I ",

In a-- telegram to Tom Ray. and
According to announcementEarl Ingram of the Portland met-

al trades council Frev - said theT Teach first Aid The Amer
ican Red Cross first aid commit-
tee has authorized Miss Mary

Tuesday by Manager William H. .

Bafllie, the vacancies will be fill-

ed by persons selected from those
qualifying In a j special examina- - .

Brand, member of the faculty atJ

demand ""is contrary, to- - specific
declarations'

. against racial - dis-
crimination made by the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor and the
metal trades department ; It is

the .Oregon State School . for the
tion to be given applicants forBlind to teach a first aid class at ft junior! employment t officials No-- "

the school. - -

Lutt florist Ph. 83M. 1276 N. Lib.
Wanted: Beauty operators to man

vember ; 21. y Application blanks v
may be obtained at the local em-
ployment office, and must be on

'
.' RALPH CAMPRET .T :

contrary to public policy."!
t The telegram was made public

by Paul R. Porter, chairman of
the war production board's ship-
building stabilization committee.

Party To Be Given The 83rd age out-of-to- wn shop. Box 2363,
birthday of Jimmy , Marks, well Statesman.
Vnnwn ucAA timer, in Salem. Willi

fle in the Portland office of the lv.
service before November 9, Bail- -who said a conference would-b- e

lie said...u.;:;.i.,:-,-;- ,; ;be celebrated at the home of Fred licenses Issued Mack S e r-- to

Tiuim cnn Rmith rhnrrh dotz, 2010 Warner street, and

Ralpli Clanipbell .

Elected Head i
Qt Kiwanis $ :

held m Portland . November 10
tto make certain that no discrim Among qualifications for Jun- -

4ri between 2 and 5 o'clock Cherolyn Jones,'2054 North Cap
ination against i negro ' employes

this afternoon. ' 'All friends - of ol street, both' of Salem, have
urrfc who came to Oreeon in I been issued 'marriage licenses at will be practiced." : : e ' ;

fPorter r said rovernment nM. .Ralph Campbell was unopposedX1866V- - are Invited to attend the Vancouver, Wash. cials, ixnion representatives and

ibr employment officers are: grad- -
nation, from an accredited . high
school at least four years success- -
ftfl fulltime 'employment within
the last ten years, or ,graduation
from 'an accredited, four-yearc- ol- a'
lege course, with a degree In eco--
nomics, business administration,
or a- - social science field. There

for president of the -- Salem - Ki-
wanis club Tuesday at the annuKaiser officials, will participate.celebration. . Rummage sale: South Circle, 1st

The Portland council made itslw homa loans see Salem Fed Christian church, Aug. 30, 31. Nel al election, when Arnold Krue--
demand after 23 of 100 negroes

erai. isu sou in LdDerrr. i " Twe loeometlves polling a mail train vertorned, a maO ear derailed and three freight ears and a ea
hMu mn nnuhnl hn th ina.ll train an the Chleara and Narthwestera ' rallread SEoashed fait I

ger's. withdrawal from the. con-
test was announced before the
ballot Karl Becke, el tction

imported : from ' New York had
been shifted from common laborSoldiers Dined Members ofCondition Improved N. S. - freight train near Council Bluffs, la. Six persons were Injured. and hospitalised' and others given tint
jobs at the Henry J. Kaiser shipaid treatment after the wreck. No ene was killed. Associated Press Telemst are ' no age limitations, Baillie

specified. ,
chairman, announced that KruTownsend club three entertained

25 soldiers at dinner Tuesday yard In Vancouver, W a sIl," to ger would be unable to serve if
Savage, Willamette j university
auditor for many years, who has
been confined to his, home by ill- -,

ness for several weeks, was re
night The party was given at elected because of: business.jobs leading . to journeymen sta-

tus. : Several rwere admitted toUS Marines Set Up for Businessin Guadalcanalthe Court street Christian church.
Two , members : of " the' Oregontraining classes, and the council 17 Petitionported Tuesday to be improved. Republican rally tonight Marion supreme court were among thegppi nil iii in j; protested the negroes .were being eight officers named. " John Ihotel, 8 o'clock. No dinner.W. C. Keck has taken over the

duties of office during the ab advanced over the heads of white Rand was elected first vice-pr- es Gtizenshipmen employed for some time.sence of Mr. Savage. - - ident; James T. Brand tied for
first place in number of votes reElect Frank Mogan constable. Pd.

, Original petitions for citizen- -RATIONING
REPORTER

ceived for director for the two--GasolineUse year term. The other high man ship. have been -- filed with the
county clerk 'here this week for .

i

nl T Be SabJeet "Music was-Walte- Erickson and Harvey
17 applicants, who have been in-- .

ifand Musicians in War Time" will Purchase certificates "were is-T-ft

the subiect of a talk; by Lewis sued by the . Salem rationing Deaths Drop : terviewed by Virgil Hemmen,na
Ashton . was the third man Sel-
ected. Linn - Smith . received all
but four votes for treasurer, andboard for the week ending OcPankaskie at the Rotary club

aw Oregon's 'gasoline' consumptiontober 24 as follows: ' ' Ralph M. Gordon was elected diluncheon today. Pankaskie isi
professor of music at 'Willamette for the first nine months of 1942New passenger, automobiles rector for the one-ye- ar term. ..

aggregated 20325,439 gallons.Willard C. Mahshall, 534 Rose The work of the USO as caruniversity. drop of nine per cent when comstreet, general manager Oregon ried out In Salem and at Camppared- - with sales of 223,947,401Physicians' & Surgeons' sasocia Adair was diicutitd by RoyWanted, .voters to elect Jos. I
Prange, Co. Com. Apply In per gallons during the correspondingtion; Archie J. Elliott, sr., 628 Kunz, program director for the
son Nov. 8. Vote 34X. Pd. Adv," period a year ago. - - - ;North Winter street, iron chipper USO. A 'suggestion that members

M,' vJ '
i" I Sii," - ''" ::i'?::'S'-:- J:S September . gasoline sales toand caulker. visit Camp. Adair and see it for

taled 25,020.978 gallons, a - deAccepted Advisorship Herman
Schwartzkopf, Salem senior high New bicycles Melford E. Boggs themselves was "accepted by clubIf : .... r. 1

crease of 3,364,056 gallons, from1887 North Front street, and Harschool pnysicai eaucauon insiruci.- - the September. consumDtion. in
members,' November 8 was set as
a date when 'members would
make ' the trip and Kunz . was

Boatwright 860 South 20thadvisoryor, Tuesday accepted an

turalization examiner from Port-- .

land who plans to remain the rest ..

of the week to .aid persons who
have made appointments with
him to discuss their , naturalization
problems. .. ' '

The ' applicants . include Edith 1

Anna Reinwald.1195 Northf 17th
street; Arthur John Chaplin,' 1930
Hazel avenue; Adolf B. Stainke,
1284 , North Fifth street; Agnes
Stowell, 450 Monroe avenue; Gul-sep- pe

Paravola, 2196 South Sum-- '

mer street; Antonio Parise, 1230
North Liberty street; Sidney Mc-

Neil, route two; Emma Pfennig,
route six, all f of Salem; George
Demetreou Demezas, 508 North
Church street and ,Kyrel Baraba-nof- f,

star route, both of Silverton;
Charles Edward St Barb Taylor
and Joseph Karl Kreitzen, route
one, both of Stayton; Emilia En- -,

drigo, route' one, Gervais; Felicia

1941. ., .... .. : ... . . , ,

smitinn with the Abel GreM Hi-- Y

While motor vehicle use, basedPassenger tubes M. V. Wane, asked to make necessary arrangechaDter. The three Hi-- Y clubs
ments for the visit .on gasoline consumption,' de-

creased nine - per cent for thewill meet tonight at the YMCA at route two, farmer; grade II tires
Warren C. Welton, 1086 South ;t.: .-

-.
L-Jiw fish. ' .V ' fi,7:15. nine-mon- th period this year, the17th street, welder.

Republican rally tonight Marion Obsolete tires Hugh M. Aver- - Child EscapesVvl a nVlnxir ran rimnr
traffic accident death - rate drop-
ped 27 per cent The rate was 8.1
persons killed per .100,000,000

ette, 1169 Fir street, carpenter;
.' .1 . . Hurt AccidentJessie Geneva Rogers, 1730 South

Liberty street cannery; Mrs. miles of travel, compared to
rate of 11.1 last year. ' 'Staryl C. Austin," route three, Struck, by a car driven by RobThe September death rate thisfarmer.

Firemen Called City firemen
responded to two "calls to ex-

tinguish minor fires Tuesday. A.
flue fire at 440 Water street was
put out in the morning, and an
eil burnerfire in the basement of

Here's an ack-ac- k post on Guadalcanal manned by these alert United States marines on the loekont for ert L. Kelley of Dallas, whileyear was seven. as compared toNew truck tires andor tubes firing-- Japanese. (United States Marine Corps phot from News f the Day Newsreel by International crossing the street In front of the16.3 In September a year ago. '

Minden Brothers, 2990 Cherry News Soandphoto.)
Secretary of State Snell , preavenue, sawmill; state highway

Capitol theatre with a child in his
arms Monday night, Wray

of Jefferson suffered severethe Bligh hotel was extinguished dieted an even greater decrease

Zeibert route one, Sublimity; Ed-

mund John Arthur Badley, known
as Arthur Bradley, . Brooks, and
Alma August Louise Palmbeck,-Mil- l

City.

commission.:Tuesday afternoon. , PUBLIC RECORDSPassenger and truck recaps bruises and shock. The child ofIn traffic - fatalities during the
next few mdhths, due to the re-
stricted use of cars. ' ' .

Lee Clark. 1595 South Capitol
4 Witnesses
Go to Prison

four, years escaped with only, aRummage sale, Oct 30 and 31,

Parish House, St Paul's Jr. MUNICIPAL COURTstreet, carpenter; D. LaRosa and
H. C. Wacken, route seven, Frank

bump on its bead when thrown
on top of the auto by the impactuuuu. Bland F. Simmons; ; violationT. Diem, route two. E. J. Sauter. Cochran was treated by first

CIRCUIT COURT .
State vs. Bill Smith; plea of in-

nocent to charge of assault with a
dangerous weapon; certified over
to Silverton justice court; re

ess hospital, where it was"' found
his injuries were not serious.
City police booked Kelley for
having no driver's license; i

Six Countiesbasic rule, $5. fine.Absent Without Leave lanen chemawa, and Guy C. Hurley, MEDFORD, Oct. 27 (iT) Four
members of the Jehovah Witnes

aid men at the scene of the acci-
dent and sent to Salem Deacon- -Senator barber- - shop; violationInto custody Monday night by 201B street, aii farmers; John

dimout ordinance, $10 fine.ey ponce was xwui jjcwj W. Wheeler. Highway avenue. ses' religious sect convicted of leased under $1000 bond. Reach QuotasFrank Meyer; violation basicBohall, accused of being absent produce dealer; Ben Otjen; 818
ailing to report for army Indue- - State vs. H. E. Johnson; non rule, $15 fine.without leave irom xne , unuea Ruraj avenue contractor; Adam

States naval training station at tion, were sentenced to prison PORTLAND, Oct 27 ,
. (JPiClinton Field; failure to stop,W. Frye, route three, engineer; support; plea of innocent; no date

set for trial at request ofSan Diego. t - ; Oregon's cewspaper-spo- n sored$2.50 fine.terms Tuesday by Federal Judge
James Alger Fee. . Gordon Leroy. Coyle, Corvallis; crap metal drive reached 87,081Republican rally tonight Marion

Firestone stores, 395 N. Liberty
tire services; Chester O. Good-
man, 1743 Nebraska avenue, min-
ister; state highway commission;

W. S. Winslow vs. Pacific Grey failure to stop, $2.50 bail. - J tons Tuesday with six countiesThey were Dwight Jacob hound lines and Charles Dalton; Robert L. Kelly Dallas; no fining their quotas while theaters
Hogrefs, 30, Fall Creek, and ClarOld Papers, 10c bundle. Paper I Foster Wmtermute, 1845 North .driver's license, $5 bail. .

CHRISTMAS
for Servicemen Overseas

is Nov. 1st For YOU!
Check fiie following list,, He may need several of the
articles listed he would enjoy all of them and they're
all permissible in both the army and navy.- -

Sweater Sets i

motion by defendant transporta-
tion company to make more defi-
nite and certain. . . -

throughout the state announced
plans to boost the total with spe-
cial matinees Saturday. -

shortage is licked so you may 1 18th street roofer; Pohle-Stave-r, Wells Gunn; drunken driving,ence Chris Yost 26, Myrtle Point
who received five-ye- ar sentences,have them now for those numer- - 240 South Liberty street imple- - $100 fine, 30-d- ay sentence sus

Some 159 theaters will admitWilliam Dick vs. Adeline Dick; pended, license revoked for oneous household uses. Statesman ment dealer; Sgt. Bernard Bar-offi- ce.

" tholome, 482 South High street year. youngsters to Saturday morning
shows with r scrap metal, the

answer making denial to certain
paragraphs of complaint

and Marcel Wellington Mahan,
23, Halsey, and Richard Joseph
Slaughter, 23, Crow, who were
given four years. , '

,

army; J. S. Turnbull, route three,
Rummage sale, Wedn Thurs Nel- -.

J gu-j- df Oregon Pulp & Paper E. A. Gehlhar vs. Barney Kuen- - amoun t being .set by 'local man
agers, the' price of admission.son Bldg Truth Center.

The court offered to hold the The six counties to reach the
company, lumber manufacturers;
Dan Cupper, 608 Wilbur street
carpenter; Nelson Brothers, Inc.,

Junior Red Gross
Handicraft to Be

zi; sheriffs return shows garnish-
ment has been released by court
and execution is returned as un goal of 200 pounds per capita weresentences in obeyance if the four

would "recognize their obligations
to . the government that has nur

Obituary
Kay

355 Chemeketa street plumbing
and heating; A. C. Fleener, 2090

Baker with 1,829 tons; Gilliam,
284; Jefferson, 204; Morrow 433;
Sherman, 232, and Yamhill, 2833.

satisfied.

PROBATE COURT ! Displayed Heretured you and protected you."
Mrs. Augusta Ray, late resident I North Fourth street electrician;

The quartet refused, their Hallis S. Noyes estate; Peter . Ralph Mitchell, executive secreArticles . made by members of
Kurpicka; James McGuirsf and

of Jefferson, at a local hospital Arthur E. Messing, route two,
' Saturday, October 24. : Graveside army engineers inspector; Edward
, services vwill be held in cemetery Tooker, route . three, rural mail

tary of the state general, salvagespokesman declaring: MWe are not
conscientious objectors because the Junior Red Choss for Camp

Including sleeveless sweater,
scarf and wristlets, these are
of all wool In regulation col-

ors ; for the army or 5 CS
navy :

Camp . or - J '
Commando Kits '

Completely . equipped' with
metal mirror, razor and blades,
shaving soap, styptic pencil,
tooth brush, nail file, comb,
soap box and soap.

S2.50andS3.95

Rob Donahue named appraisers. committee, said the state average
now stood : at 141.4 pounds perwe are not of this world." Adair's hospital are to form a dis- -

nlav tnr th mimT teachers' in- -G. Friedrich Kurz estate; semiat Jefferson Wednesday, October carrier; v Robert . Kusseu isner.
a ' I nmrmnnannual account of Pioneer Trust1353 South Commercial street28. at 2:30 p. m under the di--
stitute here November 2, under

. ration of Walker & " Howell company as executor shows reboiler maker; Capt Douglas B.
Bartlett 81 North Liberty street Stepup PrincipleFuneral home. ' uiicvuuu vi mum wa.a asuaf i '""" w

Parrish teacher who represenU 1 lUrtailing OOarCl
th Junior Ri Pros on the coun--I .

ceipts of $2952.83 and disburse
ments of $1987.53. .army; State Tire Service, 710 Travel Kits 'Agreed in CoalState street tire recapping ser-- Theodore Crites estate; semiBechtel ty camp and hospital committee, ActlVltV Asked '

assisted by Miss Joy Rocky, di- - - . JDcfbert Bechtel, 35, late resident j vice; R. B. DeLapp, 265 Garden annual account of Pioneer Trust
company, administrator, shows

Of sturdy cowhide or Import-
ed pigskin with completely
waternroofed Interior. Just the

NEW YORK, Oct 27 (P)of route one, Salem, at a local road, fuel dealer. Military Brushesrector of Multnomah county chap- - Curtailment of the activities of
ter of the Junior Red Cross. I the Willamette river basin com--

Representatives of the bituminoushosDiUl Sunday, October 25. Sur receipts of $2891.89 and disburse aualitv size for all his toilet articles.Enclosed In finecoal operators and employes ofvival : bv - widow. , Mrs. Violet ments of $202.62.. ...
. Although' regular, enrollment I mission -- for - the duration - of 'theBirths leatherthe northern Appalachian . regionBechtel of Salem; one daughter. $6.50 54.50 56.50Olive A. Baxter estate; ap dates for the Junior Bed Cross j war was asked Tuesday by Gov. container.are agreed "in principle" on apPeggy, and one son Raymand; praised at $4020 by John F. Steel are from November 1 to November j Charles A. Sprague.Lester T Mr. : and Mrs. Leonard plication of a six-d- ay week in orBarents. Mr. and Mrs Otto Bech hammer Lrdia Grant' and Rose 15, school children over the coun-- 1 "As long as the war lasts, thetester, route two. a son,' Irvin Ry, der to step up coal productionOctober 23 at Bungalow Maternity Morgall.tel of Salem; four sisters, ; Mrs.

Annie Royston of Jefferson, Mrs. home. . . from 550,000 to 600,000 tons next ty are "jumping the gun" by join--1 government will not be in a post'
ing the organization. Jack Kenne--1 tion to proceed with the Willam. I MM m W T4fc U SkVtM ajaSilttlSnl

Ties: .."'; ';; ,

Regulation, ties with handker-
chief to match or regulation
black ties In famous 4-f- old

construction. ,

JUSTICE COURTyear, it was announced Tuesday.L. C Simms of Poruano, Mrs. Irovroute 0
James IV Carlin; no hauler'sThe announcement was made dy, chairman, said Tuesday. . . J ette basin pro j ec.y Governor

; Mrs.' William Barrows has been j Sprague said, "so I am asking theByers Of Portland and Mrs. I a daushter. Mtweerf France. OctoberAda
14 at Salem General hospital Dermit: plea of guilty; continuedby Ezra Van Horn, chairman ofCraee Vockrodt of , Tulsa, uwa.

Pemter To . MV and .Mrs. Kenneth the Appalachian wage conferenceHe was a member Of the Chris- - I Reynold Penter, Ul rrsnkUn street.
: i v. ' utmmytmr nl nlumb. I West Salem, a son, Tim Alan, October

named secretary .. to the county commission . to eliminate 'its pro-Juni- or

Red Cross "committee and motknal activities." i
letters concerning the organiza- - The commission still will have 51.00to November.7 for sentence. 1

BIARRIAGE APPUCATIONS
and executive vice president' of TIISu v." c.31" . t Salem General hospital.

trt union, tocat . LaaertTe"Mr. and Mrs. Mehrte tion's membership and the service work of a local nature whichEarl Holloway, Jr, 22, US army,the Ohio Coal association of
Cleveland,, and Thomas Kennedy,
secretary-treasur- er of the United

TIE SETSwill be held in the Terwilllger-- 1 Lambert. S Evercreen avenue, a son.
--w utAt, ro Jerry PhUlip, October 13 at Salem sought from it are going out to I must be carried on, the governorand Frances Zebert 18, c 1 e r k

Highland avenue, both of Salem. teachers in every school. declared.jwwsrus " ' . L General hospital.
Mine Workers' union, following aWtscarioB To Mr. and Mrs. Vernontober 28, at 2:30 p. m. Rev. Wea-

ver W. Hess will officiate. Inter conference of both groups at theLtRoy Wiscarton. 1180 North 14th
street, a daughter. Sandra Lee. Oc-- Hotel Biltmore here. .ment will be in Belcrest Memor

Money Belts .
-

All leather or heavy duck. Bill
compartment and change pock-

et keeps money secure.

Sl.CO to 01.50
Billfolds '

A popular and welcome gift
Made of imported English pig-
skin and Morocco leathers. ' '

The increased coal production
tober IS at Salem Deaconess hospital.
- WUfce To Mr. and Mrs. Abram
Henry Wiebe, 343 River street a son. for next year was recently re UGH ..memmnmmmial park.

Hwlev .

William Alien. October 11 at . saiem quested by Secretary of the InDeaconess hospital.
Daslet To Mr; and Mrs. Cameron terior- - Ickes.Mrs. Clara Walker Bewiey, late

' 15th street. I DWitt uaniei. isis Vienna way. ven-resid- ent

Of 1798 SOUTH I ... r.nt . Jnn rmmn rv-t- o.

at a local hospital Sunday; UCIO- - I ber 17 at Salem General hospiui.
Clob to Meet Townsend club, m cn,tl k hm uiiilI Paulas To Dr. and Mrs. Ralph 51.00 to 5:Dr J. - j , , pu-rt- -e. 1740 Sairinaw. . ami. four will meet In Highland school,Floyd A. Bewley Of Salem ana I ulph Emerson n. October IS at Sa-- tonight at 730.r:,n t RwleY ol Kjamaui I ln nwi

rails: sister. Mrs. Hattie Shields Identification Cord
Made of pliaglass for twin tags.
Sanitary," perspiration proof

Thssssnds ef ezzzi cf Crcrsa Si!ca r.n never

13 pscksd, If C! tin Crcssa r:U hsv

t3 !r?srt fresh flih fcr nnrly C cssibs c:chof Amity;, and three granddaugh
and comfortable. Ster- - CZtAters, Miss Ada Marie Bewiey,

Miss Frances Mae Bewiey and ling sQver fasteners
Mrs. ThelmaWarner, all of Sa--

A Dcshs::ni:a Fcr h
City Dushcts Cllics

My opponent says he has been
deputy 18 years. .What does It
mean? Are there any outstand-
ing accomplishments? ;

RIP .VAN WINKLE, SLEPT, FOR
TWENTY YEARS.

rit r '
, . .- "- It

'-
-.

Manicure Sets
, . -

'Leather pocket ease containing scissors, nail,: fillfile, nail cleaner and comb ,7BW.Tf
Handkerchiefs ' 5

Plain linen or white ml- - OC '" CQ . 1 J

lem; also survixed by two great
grandchildren; uuane and Robert
IVarner, both of Salem. Services
will be held Wednesday, October
28, at 130 p. m, from the Clough-Barri- ck

chapel. Dr. J. C.- - Harrison
will officiate.

Was the deputy really awake and
on the job all these years? If so iaiwy WforGals la fine cotton or linen
Is he proud of the record?
lt's show some interest in this ITTOVC3

SCAR'S f Important office. The office is
purchasing agent as well , as retsi cseson

BLDd
TCLS927

31IOXLEY & HUNTINGTON ;
The Cior cl tyT. Qucirf & Yelue

41S Zlate , E Ires I

corder. .

LcSzris Fcr F.c::rdcr) ( if
Tiinmuti Paid. Adv--1 F. LeGarte.
opjr-CTPisi-

ri


